
Creating a Panel
for Elements 10, later versions and full Photoshop will be similar

You will have already decided on on the three pictures to use for your Panel and have determined 
the required size and placement for them.

For Each of the Three Pictures Create and Save a Sized and Bordered Picture
The Crop Tool is very flexible if used carefully. It can perform most of the functions of the Image 
Size and Canvas Size commands. If you do not wish to add a border skip steps (6) to (9). If you 
want a border but no key line skip step (7).

(1) Open the source image
Menu: File, Open...

(2) Select the Crop Tool from the toolbar

Toolbar icon: 
(3) Specify required width, height and resolution in pixels 

In the W: box enter the required width followed by 'px' e.g. 450 px
In the H: box enter the required height followed by 'px' e.g. 450 px
In the Resolution: box enter 96 and specify 'pixels/inch'

(4) Select the required part of the image by clicking and dragging in the image
The crop tool will control the proportions
The selected area can be stretched, moved and even rotated using the 'handles'
When the selection is correct click the green tick (or press Enter)

(5) See the picture at actual pixels
Menu: View, Actual Pixels (or use View, Zoom In)

(6) Start adding a border by selecting the whole image
Menu: Select, All

(7) Apply a black key line
Menu: Edit, Stroke (Outline) Selection...
In the Stroke window

Width: 3 px
Colour: Black
Location: Inside
Blending Mode: Normal
then click OK

(8) Whilst whole image is still selected, apply a white border
Menu: Edit, Stroke (Outline) Selection...
In the Stroke window

Width: 2 px
Colour: White
Location: Inside
Blending Mode: Normal
then click OK

(9) Hide selection marquee
Menu: Select, Deselect

(10) Save as JPG format file called something helpful like “Trees-Left” or “Glasses-Centre”
Menu: File, Save As...

Filename: <as required>; Format: 'JPEG'; Click: Save
In JPEG Options set Quality to 12 (Maximum); Click: OK

(11) Close the document WITHOUT saving changes 
Menu: File, Close

If Asked: Don't Save Changes



Make up the Complete Panel
Create a correctly sized image with a black background, place the 3 pre-prepared pictures and then 
save with a suitable name. 

(1) Set Background colour to black
Click: black/white next to Colour Set swatches
Click: switcher arrow next to Colour Set swatches

(2) Create a new blank file 1400x1050 filled with black
Menu: File, New, Blank File...

Width: 1400; Height: 1050; 
Background Contents: Background Colour
Resolution: 96; pixels/inch

(3) Ensure that Rulers are visible
Menu: View, Rulers

(4) Add central horizontal and vertical Guides
Drag: a Guide from each Ruler and allow it to 'snap' to centre of the image

(5) Ensure Snap to Guides is enabled (tick next to View, Snap To, Guides)
Menu: View, Snap To, Guides

(6) Place Left-hand side image
Menu: File, Place...

Find the picture required for the LHS, click Place
Drag the picture to the left edge and it will snap to to the edge of the image
Drag the picture up/down and it will snap to the centre guide

(when dragging avoid the handles)
When the position is correct click the green tick (or press Enter)

(7) Place Right-hand side image
Menu: File, Place...

Find the picture required for the RHS, click Place
Drag the picture to the right edge and it will snap to to the edge of the image
Drag the picture up/down and it will snap to the centre guide
When the position is correct click the green tick (or press Enter)

(8) Place Centre image
Menu: File, Place...

Find the picture required for the Centre, click Place
Drag the picture up/down and left/right and it will snap to the crossed guides
When the position is correct click the green tick (or press Enter)

(9) Hide the Guides
Menu: View, Guides (no tick next to Guides)

(10) Flatten the Layers
Menu: Layers, Flatten Image

(11) Save as an appropriately named JPG format file e.g. “ARNOLD LAYNE by Syd Barrett”
Menu: File, Save As...

Filename: <as required>
Format: 'JPEG'
then click Save

In JPEG Options set Quality to 12 (Maximum)
then click OK

(12) Close the document 
Menu: File, Close
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